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Learn�ng object�ves:

-Introduct�on to Motor Sk�lls
-Types of Motor Sk�lls

-Motor Sk�lls Development �n d�fferent age groups
-Factors Affect�ng Motor Sk�ll Development

-PE act�v�t�es develop�ng motor sk�lls



Introduct�on to Motor sk�lls

A motor sk�ll �s a funct�on that �nvolves
spec�f�c movements of the body’s muscles to
perform a certa�n task.
These tasks �nclude walk�ng, runn�ng, r�d�ng a
b�ke, etc. In order to perform th�s sk�ll, the
body’s nervous system, muscles and bra�n have
to all work together.



Types of motor sk�lls

Gross motor: the use of the large muscles �n the
body for strength, coord�nat�on, react�on t�me. 

F�ne motor: the use of the small muscles �n the body
for prec�s�on and h�gh degree of control. 



The goal of phys�cal educat�on �s to develop healthy,
respons�ble ch�ldren who have the knowledge, sk�lls, and
d�spos�t�ons to work together, th�nk cr�t�cally, and part�c�pate �n a
var�ety of act�v�t�es that lead to a l�felong healthy l�festyle.
Phys�cal development �s �ntegral to bu�ld�ng ch�ldren’s self-
esteem, conf�dence, f�tness, and well-be�ng. Research tells us that
ch�ldren who are phys�cally act�ve for 60 m�nutes a day (24
hours), are health�er, have h�gher self-conf�dence, learn more
effect�vely, and are less l�kely to be absent.



Qual�ty phys�cal educat�on ut�l�zes developmentally
appropr�ate exper�ences to develop competence
and conf�dence �n a var�ety of act�v�t�es such as
sports, dance, outdoor recreat�on, and phys�cal
f�tness. The emphas�s should be on prov�d�ng success
and enjoyment for all ch�ldren.



Factors Affect�ng Motor Sk�ll Development
-St�mulat�ng env�ronment (access to safe and appropr�ate
spaces for phys�cal act�v�t�es)
-Nutr�t�on and d�et (adequate nutr�t�on �s essent�al for growth
and development of muscles and bones)
-Pract�ce and exerc�se (cons�derable pract�ce �s needed to
master these tasks that requ�re h�gh level of eye hand
coord�nat�on. Mob�l�ty and speed of react�on, balance, speed,
strength and coord�nat�on seem to �mprove w�th t�me and
pract�ce)



Factors Affect�ng Motor Sk�ll Development

-b�olog�cal factors (boys have more upper body
strength than g�rls. They can throw faster and
accurately than g�rls. G�rls are more flex�ble �n
the�r h�p jo�nts and so they may be more ag�le
than boys)
-Injur�es cause delay �n motor ab�l�t�es
-Phys�cal �mpa�rment (var�ous �mpa�rments have
d�fferent effects on motor sk�lls development)



Factors Affect�ng Motor Sk�ll Development

-educat�onal programs - school based phys�cal
educat�on programs and extracurr�cular
act�v�t�es that focus on motor sk�ll development
can play a s�gn�f�cant role �n enhanc�ng
ch�ldren’s phys�cal ab�l�t�es.



Develop�ng Motor Sk�lls when work�ng w�th
d�fferent age groups

Dur�ng the years, ch�ldren develop more complex gross
motor sk�lls that usually �nvolve several stages. Ch�ldren
have to have t�me to pract�ce the�r gross motor sk�lls
every day. Somet�mes we have groups of ch�ldren of
d�fferent ages, but not enough staff to teach
accord�ng to the�r age group. 



Here �s what you can do, when you have d�fferent
age groups:
-scaffold�ng. G�ve the ch�ldren a phys�cal act�v�ty
that �nvolves the older ch�ld help�ng the younger
ch�ld (dr�bbl�ng a ball, throw�ng a ball through
the hoop, etc.). Th�s w�ll help both ch�ldren
develop the�r sk�lls.



-support ch�ld-�n�t�ated act�v�t�es. Large d�ce w�th
d�fferent gross motor sk�lls on each s�de or p�cture
flashcards dep�ct�ng gross motor sk�lls are great
tools for promot�ng self-d�rected play. Older k�ds
can create flashcards or any other tool, that
ch�ldren can play together.



-make the best of technology. It’s always helpful
to have mus�c and movement dvd’s or su�table
l�nks, for k�ds to engage �n danc�ng, or follow�ng
movement rout�nes on the screen. 



Offer�ng a d�verse range of act�v�t�es can help
ch�ldren develop the�r gross motor sk�lls �n a fun and
engag�ng way wh�le promot�ng overall phys�cal well
be�ng. 

Importance of var�ety of act�v�t�es



-danc�ng l�ke learn�ng H�p hop steps and rhythm. 
-freestyle danc�ng follow�ng any mus�c.
-m�ndfulness pract�ces when all the movements are made w�th
prec�s�on and full awareness.
-regular nature walks and h�kes, m�ndfully  tak�ng �n all the
env�ronment.
-learn�ng ser�es of yoga moves and stretch�ng to promote flex�b�l�ty,
balance and body awareness.
-obstacle courses and mazes.
-sw�mm�ng develop overall body  strength.
-outdoor play l�ke runn�ng, jump�ng, cl�mb�ng, ,etc.
-gross motor games l�ke hopscotch, relay races..

















Coord�nat�on and motor sk�lls: What to expect at
d�fferent ages - Amanda Mor�n
 How to teach a good PE lesson - M�m Telfer
 Strateg�es and act�v�t�es for Phys�cal educat�on -
www.uen.org
 Researches of ch�ldren motor and funct�onal ab�l�t�es -
Mar�nkov�c, M., M�l�cev�c,M. & Mar�nkov�c, B.
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